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The Central Industrial Security Force (Amendmentl 
Act, 1983 

AN 

Acr 
to ameruZthe Central JitdustrWJ Securit1l. Force Act, 

1968. . 

Be it enacted by Parliament in the Thirty-fourth 
Year of the Republic of India as follows:-

1. SMTt title and cGmmeneement.- (1) This Act 
may be called the Central Industrial Security Force 
(Amendment) Act, 1983. 

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the 
Central. Government may, by notification in the 
Official Gazette, appoint .. 

. 2 .. AmeruZment of lang title.-In the 
Central Industrial Security Force Act, 
1968 (hereinafter referred to as the prin- 50 of 1968. 
'Cipal Act), for the long title, the following 
long title shall be substituted, namely: -

'''An Act to provide for the constitution and 
regulation of an armed force of the Union for the 
better protection and security of industrial underC 

. takings owned by t.he Central .GovernmElIlt and 
certain other industrial undertakings·. and, . for 
matters connected ·therewith.". 

3. Amendment o{section 2.-In section 2 of the' 
principal Act, -

(a) in sub-section (1),-

(i) for clause (a), the following clauses shall 
be substituted, namely: -

, (a) "Director·General" means. the Direc· 
tor-General of the Force appointed 'under 

. section 4; . 

(aa) "enrolled member of tihe Force" means 
any subordinate officer, under. officer· or any 
other member of the Force of a rank lower 
than that of an under officer; 

(ab) "Force" means the Central Industrial 
Security Force constituted under secti<>n 3; 

(ac) "Force custody" means the arrest or 
confinement of a member of the Force in 
accordance with rules made under this Act;'; 
(ii) clause (d) shall be omitted; 
(iii) in clause (f), the words ", other than a 

superVisory officer" shall be omitted; 
(iv) after clause . (h), the fallowing clause 

shall be inSerted, namely:-
• (ha) "subordinate officer" means a person 

appointed to the Force as an Inspector, a Sub
-Inspector or an Assistant Sub-Inspector;'; 
(v) after clause (i), the following clause 

shall be inserted, namely: -
• (j) "urtder officer"means a person appoin

ted to the Force as a Head Constable, Naik or 
Lance Naik.'; 

(b 5 for sub-section. (2), the followingsub-sec
tion shall .be substituted, namely:-

"(2) Any reference in this Act to a law which 
is not in force in any area shall, in relation to 
that area, be construed as a reference to the· 
corresponding law; if any, in force in that area." . 

4. Amendment of section 3. - In section 3 of the 
principal Act, -

(a) in sub-section (1), for the woros "a Farce", 
the words "an armed force of the Union" shall he 
substituted ; 

(b j in sub;-section (2), for the words "super
visory officers and members", the words "super-
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visOry officers. subordinate officers. under officers 
and other enrolled members" shall be substituted ... 

5. Amendment of 8ection 4. - In section 4 of the 
principal Act, - .\ 

(a)· for sub-section (1), thefollowing!sub-sec
tion shall be substituted. namely: -: . 

SEllIES 1 NO:.~7: 
I 

9. Amendment of section 11. - In section1,lo:ft:li.~ 
.principal Act,:-

(a) for sub-section (1). the following sub-sec
··tion s¥ll be,substituted. namely:-

"(1) Ally member of the Force may. v<rith~ut 
any order from a Magistrate and without a 
warrant. arrest-

"(1) The Central Government may appoint a 
pE)rS.on to be the Director-General. of the Force 
a:nQ. may appoint other persons.to be InsPectol1i-., \. ; 
'Gerteral,'DeputYInspectoril-General;\.Comm,ah-. \. j: / 

dants, Deputy Commandants or Assistant Com-

(i) any person who voluntarily causes hurt 
to, or attempts voluntarily to cause hurt to, 
D~ ,wrqngfully , restrains· or attempts wrong,. 
ftiHyto restrain" or' .. assaults •. ·.threatens·,t,& 
assault, or uses. or threatens or attempts to 
.use,criminal force .to him. or'anYc,other, mem.-· 
ber of the Force in the execution of his duty 
as such member. ·or ,with intent to prevent or 
to, deter him from discharging· his duty as 
suclJ. member, or in consequence of anything 
done or attempted to be done by him in the 
lawful discharge of his duty as such member; 

mandants of the Force."; . 

(b lin sub-section (2).. for the. expression 
"InSpector-General". the expression· "Director
-General" shall be substituted. 

6. Amendment of section 5.-In section 5 of the 
principal Act, for the words "appointment of mem~ 
bers of the Force shall· rest with the Inspector-Ge
neral", the words. "appointment of-the enrolled mem
bers of ·the Force shall: rest with the Director-Ge-
neral" shall be substituted. . 

1. Amendment of sectkm 6. - In section 6· of the 
principal Act. ~ 

· (a) for sub-section (1). the following· sub-sec
tion shall be substituted. naniely:-

~'(1) EVery enrolled member of the Force shall 
· reCeive on his appointment a.<lertificate. in the 
.' form specified in the Schedule. under the seal 
· of the Director-General or such other supervisory 
, officer as the Director-General may specify in 
this behalf. by virtue of which the person hold
ing such certificate shall be vested, with the 
powersof an enrolled member of the Force."; 

(b) in sub-section (2). for the words "a mem-
ber". the words Han enrolled. member" shall be 
substituted. . . 

., $;,4.1nendmentOt section 7 . ..-. In section 7 of the 
\ principal Act; -: . " . . . 

(a) for .sub-sectiQn (1). the fullowing sub-sec
, lion shall be substituted. namely: .:..-

"(1) The supet;intendence of the F<>rCe shall. 
vest in the Central Government; and subject 
thereto and to the provisions of this Act and 

. of any rules made thereunder. the comma,nd, 
supervision and administration of the Force 
shall vest in the Director-General." ; 

(b) in sUb-section (2).-'-

. (i) ror the wOrds "a Deputy Inspector-Ge
'. " ner!!] •. Chi¢' Secl,lrity. Offic~, or Security Of-

'. ficer'·. ·the· words' "an Inspeetol":General, a. De, 
puty Inspector-General. a CoIlunandant. a De- . 
puty Commandant or an Assistant Comman-
'dant:' shalt be substituted ; . 

Ui) for the words "Central: Govetnmeiit" 
. the words "Central. Government or the'Direc-: 
. tor-GeneJ:al". 'shal.l.be' lilubstitJit-ed.·. 

or' . . 

(ii) any person who has been concerned in •. 
or against whom a reasonabjesuspicion exists 
of his having been· concerned in. or who is 
found taking precautions to conceal his pre
sence under circumstances which afford rea
son to believe that he, is taking such preCau
tions with a.view to committing, a cognizable. 
offence which relates to property belonging
to. or in the premises of, any industrial under
taking referred to in clauses (b) and (c) of 
section 10, or relates to the other installations, 
or to property in the premises of the other 
installations. referred to' in those clauses; , 

(iii) any· person who oommits or attempts' 
to commit a cognizable offence which involves. 
or which is Jikely to involve imminent danger 
to the life of any person engaged in carrying 
on any work relating to any undertaking or 
installations referred to in clauses (b) and (c) 
of section 10."; 

, (b) in sub-section (2). the words "supervisory 
officer or" shall be omitted. ' . . 

10. Insertion of new section 15A. - After section 
15 of the principal 'Act. t1:Je following section shall 
be.inserted;,namely:"'-'-· .. 

"15A. Restriction8 respecting right to form a880-
ciation;:etc; (1) No Jrieinber of theF6rce shali,'with
out the· previous .sanction in writing of the, Central 
Government or of the prescribed authority.-

(If)·be a member of. or be associated in any 
way with. any trade union. labour union. political 

. association or with any class of, trade unions •. 
labour unions or political associations; or 

(b) be a member of. or beassociat",din any 
way with. any other society. institution; associa
tion or organisation that is not recognised as part 
of the Force 01' is'not of··a purely-:aocial. recrea-· 
tional or religious nature; or, ' . 

(e) communi9ate with the pre~s.or publish 01,' 
<lause to be published any book,. letter or other' 
document' .except where such communication' or 

. publication is in the'bana/idedischarge of his du
"'ties,or.is of.a purelyliterary.cartistic·Ol" scientific, 
, .characteror is of a prescribed'nature. 

-( 
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EwplatM,tiun. - If any': qtieilti.6n arises'aatoiwhe
ther any society, institution, associatioD,'i,6ii'brga
nisationisof a Puxely social, recreational or reli
g'ious natureuilder clause (b) of Wig suJ:i..sectian" 
the decision of the, Central' Government ,th,ereon 
shall be final. ' " 

(2) No member of the:FQffilshall participate in; 
or address, ,any meeting or take ,Part in any demons
tration oi-ganiSedby '~ybody'of' persons for any 
political purposes or, for such other purposes as may, , 
be prescribed.". 

11. Amendment of ~ti(m, 18.~Inse~iO:!l;.18 of 
theprincipal Act, for sub-sections (1) and (2), 
the folloWing sub-sectionS shall>b~ substituted, na
mely: -c' 

" "i('1)With(),it prej~dicetotb,e provision~con
tained in section 8, e;rery member of the' Force 
who shallre guilty of 'any :violation of :duty or 
wilful breach or neglect of any rule or regula-
~on,o,r lawful order .made by a sUPeI'\1is0[y of

'ficer, or Who shall wIthdraw from the dutIes of 
his office without permission, Dr who, being 
absent on leave, fails, wit)lout reasonable cause, 
to report himselj' for duty qn the expiration of 
the leave; or who engages himself without au-' 
thority in any employlnent other than his duty 

, as a member of the Force, Dr who shall be. guilty 
of cowardice, may be taken into Force custOdy 

, and shall, on conviction, be punished with, im
prisonment for a term wl;lic,h may extend to one 
year. ' 

, (2) ,Notwithstanding anything '. con
tained in the Code of CriIiliilal Pi'ocedtire, 
1973, an offence punishable under this 2 of 1974, 
section shall be cognizable and non-
-bailable. 

(2A) Notwithstanding a)lything con
tainedin the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973, the Central Government may invest 2 of 1974, 
the COmmandant with the powers of a 
Magistrate of any class for the purpose of 
inquiring into or trying any offence com-
mitted by an enrollea member of the Force 
and punishable under this Act, or any 
offence committed by an enrolled member 
,of the Force against the person, or pro-
perty of another member 'of the Force: 

Provided that _ 

(i) when the offender is on leave or absent 
from duty; or 

(ii) when the offence is not OOInnected with 
the offender's duties as an enrolled member 
of the Force; or ' 

, (iii) when it is a petty offence even if con
nected with the offender's 'duties as an en

, rolled member of the Force; or 
(iv) when, for reasons to be recorded in 

writing, it is not practicable for the COmman
dant invested with ,the powers of a Magistrate 
,to inquire into or try an offence, 

; 

"12. Amendment 0/ ,:sectiOO2Z;.".,In sectian: 22Qif 
the principal Act, - ", ' /, 

(a) in sub-section (2),:-

(i) in clauses fa), (b) a)ld(c),the words 
"su~ervisory officers and" shall be omitted; 

(ii) after clause' (g), the following clauses 
Shall be inserted, namely:-

, "(gg) regulating matters with res~t.> 
,Force custOdy under this Act including-the 
procedure to be followed for taking persons 
into such custody; , , , ' 

, (ggg) regulating matters with respect to 
disposaiof cases relating to ()ffences . under 
this Act and'· specifying ,the plac~, in ,wb,i,$ 
persons ,convicted under this' Act may be. 
confined;"; . " :~.c:. 

(iii) in clause (h), the wOrds "supervisory 
officers and" shall be omitted; 

. , 

.(iv) , in clause (i), after the, word "pres
crIbed"" the words, "or in respect of, which .rules 

.arerequired to' be made under this Act'" shall 
be inserted;' . :' ' "', ,', 

(b) in sub-section (3), for the WlOrds 'for in 
two successive sessions, and if befor.e the expiry 
of the session in which it is so laid or the session 
immediately following,"" the words "or in two or 
more successiveseSl>icms" and if, before the expiry 
of the session immediately folloWing thesEil,sion 
or the successive sessions aforesaid", shall be 
substituted, ' ' 

_ •. ,- 7" , . - ; ... ' .'." ; .. ' 
13. Cansequential armendment8, -The a!nend.l'!lents 

dil"C9ted in the Schedule (being amendments of a 
consequential nature) shall be made in the principal 
Act. ' . 

14., Provisions (I8 to existing Force. - (1) The 
,force constituted, under the principal Act as func
tiouing immediately before' the commencement of 
this A'Ct (hereafter in this section referred to as the 
existing Force) shall, on such commencement be 
deenred to be the force constituted under the prin
cipal Act as amended by this Act, and every member 
of the existing Force holding immediately before such 
commencement an office mentioned in column (1) of 
the Table . below shall, on such commencement, be 
deenred to' have been appointed to the office mentio
ned in the corresponding entry in column (2) of the 
said Table, ' , . 

TABLE, 

(1) (2) 

-1. Chief Security Officer' Cominand,ant 

2. Deputy Chief Security Deputy Commandant 
Officer 

3, Security Officer 

,4, Head Security Guard 

5. Senior Security Guard 

6, Security Guard 

Assistant Commandant 
Head Constable 

Naik 

Constable, the offence may, if the presoribed authority within' 
the limits of whose jurisdiction the offence has been 
committed SO requires, be inquired into or tried by 
an, qrdinary criminal court having jurisdiction in ($) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub
the matter:'. ' ,; ~", ,--Sllction (1), any member of tl).eexisting Force may, 

• 
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Within thirty days' from' the commencement of 'this 
Act, exercise his option by notice in writing to the 
Director-General-

(a) if such member had been on deputation to 
",the! existing/Force from, any other, service, to l'C'-

vetJ; to such,other serv~ce, and I, 
(b) inany dthercase, to retire from service, 

, , 
and an option so exercfsedshall be final, and a mem
berexercisingsuch option shall be permitted, within 
thirty days from the date on which he exercises such 
option to revert to ,the service from which he had 
been on deputation or, as the case may be, to retire 
from service, ' . 

Explanation;- For the purposes 6f this section, 
the expression "member" includes an officer, and 
the expression "Director-General" shall have the 
same meaning as in the principal Act as amended 
by this Act. 

THE SCHEDULE 
(800 seatron 13) 

CONSEQUENTIAL AMENDMENTS 
1. Section 8. - For "member", at both the 

places where it occurs, substitute "enrolled 
member". 

2. Section 9. - In sub-section '(1), ICYI' "mem
ber", substitute "enrolled member". 

3. Section 10. - Omit "supervisory officer and". . . / 

4. Section 12. - (a) In sub-section (1), omit 
. "any supervisory officer, or"; 

(b) in sub-section (2), ICYI' (Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1898", substi- 5 of 189S. 

• 

. i 
, .~ 

" 

, tute . "Code . of'CriI!linat P:rocedure. 
1973". (0[1974. 

" Q. Section 13.';-c' ()mit';sllPerviso~ ()fficeror" . 

'6. Section i 4. :2 fa) 'FOr"tnsp~ctor'GetieI'lll'" 
wherever it occurs, substitute "Director~Generill"; 

(b) in sub-section '(1),-

(i)' omit"$ullerVisoryoffid~rsand"; 
(ii) omit "offiCers and"; 

(e) in sub-section (2), omit "officers and", 
wherever they Occur; , 

, " (d) ,in sub-s~iori (3); omit "offic'er and". 

7. Section 15. - (a) In sub-section (1), omi,t 
"supervisory officer and"; , , , 

(b) in sub~sectiOn(2), omit "supervisory of
ficer or"; 

8. Section 17- (a) In sub-section (1), for "a 
member" 8'Ubstitute "an enrolled member'" , . .' . , 

(b) in sub-section (3), ICYI' "Inspector-Gene
ral", substitute "Director General". 

'9. Section 19. -Omit "supervisory officers 
and". 

19. Section 21. - Omit "supervisory officer or", 
wherever .they 'occur., 

11. The Schedule. - For ,"a member", at both 
the places where they occur, 8'Ubstitute "an e11-
rolled member". ' 
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